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- PUnt Contract Awnrdnil.A'l.l.,""..
ThoMaunaloi Sugar Company

Iibb awarded tbo contract for a

pumpinR plant to the Kiadon Iron
WorkB of Ban Francisco through
tboir local agent, P. Schneider.
Tbo plant will consist of two Kis- -

pumping oncinea with Hpine pa-- i
i f.,ti. Vinilnm far whloll tue

loin DinBi--j """., 1in. .1 Twin Wnrka nnnnlft am
AV18UUU "" "" r.-r- -
tbo Pacific Coast manufacturers.
Tho first pump win oe Buipiwu
from San FranoiBco in about
sevonty-fiv- o days and tbo second

one, Bhortly afterward. Tbo plant
will bo a modol ono in every res-poe- t.

.

Jim Pt anil II U Doff- -

A

Thoro was a dog fight at tho m

Inst ninht by way of a side

show. A humane officer, showing

tt polico badgo, asked aftor the
5. ti,o ,fnoa. .Tim PoHt was

standing near by and walking up
tn. thn nfTinnr. answered in a voice

ll nf Irnnodv: " Mine aro tho
Anna limn nflfint linforO thoO and
n... . onnnnofl in n. little friend
luoj, clu ""b;--- - -- :;- .

lv nastimo. uoiuor mum "
.. cut . .l.:l- - ll. .Innn alnn.Aitor a nine iiiM--

, inn .uBo u.-- j. ,

ped thoir fighting .and the owner
and omcer waiKea uwy.

Tim Evening Bulletin gives ALL
Hrt J .. . AM III

the ncivs or to cenw mum...

M till

TEIBUNE
Model 41

Lady Tribune $?0.00.

Is built for tho ladies. It

is very graceful in outline,

and is unsurpassed in ease

of running. Finished in

Tribune Blue and Black

Enamel.

D. B. WHITMAN,

Tribune Acnt.
Tolophono

Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE

-n--1 inn.KT. aNH IKNKKA i.

WAK11NU Oi W. 1U1 "it pu....ww . - ;

PACIFIC HBIGHTS,j?JiS?w

Situated on the magnificent hillside ten Nuuanu and

Ks bowi the

ff&SSmd to the property

is not in codurTof construction, and choice lots of sufficient

homesteads will soon be available.
area for magnificent

side of the hill is a Pah protecting it from

the higWind and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring

salubrious climate. .a
The elevation of the property is from 150 to 7!u ieei

abV Applications will be numbered and I filed and choice will

he allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,

I

Rooms ? ana o, rw&i-wo- o

CAN GET B0SIC '

YOU WANT SBf WAIiT

SOLE FOB ;

COCKERING
KIMBALL
KROEGER
H1NZE

--PIANOS
ESTY
KIMBALL
NBEDHAM

ORGANS

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS

Martin Guitars and Mandolins !

Stella i&E-uiBi-
o Boxes.

of HAWAIIAN MUSIC and MUSICALstockWe carry a full

INSTRUMENTS constantly on hand.
-m...

BER6STR0M MUSIC C0i,Ltd;

Proeress Blools..
war Pianos sold on Installments of $10 per month.

COltNKIt TOUT ANM) UBIIOTANIA KTK17rS.

v

ttriMttJb - i" M&J-- t x &'' '

Tho mauufactarera of the Peer-les- s

Preserving Paint say nothing
about it bin wuav iuuy tu y.

Tho lloymond ond Wbilcomb.:. mflu mlnrnn to San
U1UUIOIUU ji. j - - .

Francisco in tuo Australia iuib
afternoon.

nil.- - A.;nnn AInrii in iluo from

tho Orient tomorrow, but she will
very probably be in this aflornoon
or ovoning.

H. P. Baldwin's name was in
ii.. .,.. i,'at nf tin liinau
belt bo did not return to Maui and
is still in tho city.

It is nrobablo that somo of tho
sportsmen will go over ou tho

I :.i. a..r1nt in nninv n.
oilier aiuo oumiun; .- - -- j.
little shooting at the duck pond.

ruiM .T TT. Fisher leaves
VJinvuui v -- 7 .. .

San Francisco in tho Uto ao
t :. i,in,t Rin vanerablo
UUUOUU lUUOjr. -- -
fathor comeB homo witu mm on a

visit.
There does not seem to bo very

much intorest in baseball this
year. A start was mado but tbo
whntn thinn-- soomB to havo been
droopod.

. .
Twenty-fiv- e shares of Maunalei

wore sold at fifteou this morning.
San Francisco brokorB in town

bavo creatod a now. demand for
this stock.

A (!....... rlnnnrnl flnnnnr B OI- -

fico was bosieged this morning by
scoreB of wen-uress- uumo
women dosiring permits for tho
expedition to MolokaK

SUGAR LAUDS 1HY0LVED.

Continued from Pago 1.

coDuidorinK tbo numoroua con- -

ditionB and covonanta of tuo
agreement and tbo torm or ua
continuance. Tbo romedy at law
must bo 'Diain. adequato and
...r.Uln "uuu...x.

A. U. M. lWUOriBOU, a.. O.UUI1- -

well, Cecil Brown and L. A.

Thurston for piainuu, o: . iuu
poon, R. D. Silliman and Kinnoy
& JUalloQ tor uoioDiiam.

In tbo bill in equity ror spo-oif- io

performanco brought by 13.

to' compel them to .execute a Ipbbo
e ur.,:l.,n lnml rlnfnndanta JaB.

Tt TTnlt Jr.. Geo. H. Holt and" -- ., ., . ,,m:..i,il, it Holt, hv tlmir alioriiiitouciu j nr.ni.neve, Ji.mney, lianou iu.uji-naba-

bavo ontored a demurrer.
They intimato in tho grounds that
tbo bill is uncertain "in not al-

leging in whom tbo legal tillo of
:,1 l.1 Arthnnnwurtif execnt- -

. i ..t lYtt limn ofincr lPHHRB. WHO Uk luo uuv."".. ' . C il. nm.btnn nn nonpninncH ul luu um'"""' u . . .1 i ii.i:- - fti.nvmn nar rnrrii. nr ill luuUUU LUWtM uu. -

timo o bringing this action.
r .. nni.Mo unnrcn it IB
J.TUIU uu uuwm w- --.. -- - -

learned that tbo title and powor of

leasing are ueiu uy "" "
nhi trnornn nr tiih riuiL coiatu.

A now trial ib ordered in tbo
caso of Muramoto, alias Mania,
on tbo ground that tho ovidonco
,,, nnf aiifiinintit to BUDDOrt the

verdict on a charge of rape. 1 uib
. . 2M.i.n rmr.innis tue (iisi oi a uuuuiuiuuo uc'"""

of tho Supreme Court, written by

Justice Iroar. UefenUani was
Buppoaod, from what bo said wbon
arrested, to be only an accomplice.

--1.1- 1. ar.arotnrt nrinninnl. waB
i .1 nn TTmoaii. niter creat

i.nnliln anhflPnuentlv to filaiua B

trial and mado a confession.
This, bowovor, has nothinR to do

with tbo dcoision. Maida was

sentenced to imprisonment jor mo
ana to pay a uuo i uj -w- ..-.-.

mi.- - :..:.. nf llin nannnlt was a
(.lOn nmnn nnd died tUTOO

days after it bappoued, but tbo
. . 1 1 l.l l.nl fnr IV

doctor naa iruuieu u" --

complaint that bad no necessary
i.: in tiin nrimn oharced.

Attornoy General H. E. Cooper
ami iiarry r. yveuur iui p;
lion; J. T. Do Dolt for defendant.

J'nrt

T.OiBALLENJYNE.

II. P. EAKIN.

Ballentyne&Eakin

STOCK
BROKERS

...AND...

MclNERNY BLOCK

k Home sum
Talk's Cheap

PRICES MUCH REDUCED.

GSMP118S$1!!.50

NEW RECORDS by the well-know- n

Hawaiian "Kawalhao Quintette Club"

(the most popular native singers In the

Islands).

Headquarters forpramophones, Grapha-phones- ,

Reglna Music Boxes.

WASHBURN GUITARS AND MAN

DOLINS, the best in the world.

Music Department of

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
(LIMITED).

If you want business property,
If you want a home cheap,
It yOU Wani a iuukihK nuuat.
If you want property that will enhance in

value, It will pay you to consult

FORT STREET
HONOLULU

W. E. BIVENS,

Fort street, opposite Bank of Hawaii.

TI,nii1lptinr1n;;iriPsit.S ads. Re- -

suit small advertisers get a square
deal.

AND

Only Flrst-Clns- B Amcrlcnu
RcBtnur-nn- t In the City.

Ice Cream Parlors
In connection.

Bread, Cake, etc., delivered to any

527

iniimiinnniNnnHinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

part of the city tree.

tl
414

UDUIUUPI

529 FORT
HONOLULU, II. I.

UUSINW3S LUNCH, from 11

p.
DINNKlt, from to p.

N.

Notaries.

ST.,

in. till
2S cents

conts
llQ

HOTART PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

SMerchM t:i. Cmpt" Hock.re.r
J.O.cimr'soffiM. P.O. 110x194

EDMUND H. HABT,

Notary Public and Typewriter

ConveynctrniSrchtro Recoras.

CatnuboU's Block, Morchant St.
Offlco j,, ,, We Co.

PooKet Cutlery !
uquB VERY BEST"

Un, o, COW BOY "&&PZm.KNIVES. IVORY HANDLE ,RON

fS'ESSSKWVES.IA01ES' IVORY HANDLE PEN KNIVES.....

In Crocus Flnlsn.
C.ll In txmlr.e them.,..n. .v.r lntrolu4 htre.

is ine nnc nw " v"- - -

PEARSON & HOBRON, Agts
312 FORT ST. leiepnonu ao- -.
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i m
Gifts
Fop All i& '1!

selecting Glttt

nuiiy points are be considered:

First all, where the1 largest

and .?.; display be seen?

Second, the quality and prices!

After you have convinced your

self these two points the resi

easy.

Largest Stock.
We have display tht.

largest and greatest variety

CHOICE GOODS ever offerei'

Honolulu. We know our pricet

are riebt, because buy right

from the manufacturers, thereby

savingthe percentage made by

the middle man.

Cheapest
and Best

When you come our stori

we feel our duty familiarizt

you with the goods we carry, anB

our time yours.

Come and inspect our stock.

Goods are all marked plait

figures.

Hollister Drug Co.

A Complete
Assortment of
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

BLACK
HOSn
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